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I ncreasing' mindfulness'
h rneditatnn

An increasing nurnber of lawyers are look
ing to lower their:stress levels with daily med-'
itation and monthly "mindfulness" meetings.

According to Stephanie West Allen, a
founder oI the Colorado Contemplative
Lawyers Society, meditation is catching on
among lawyers who want to reduce stress and
strengthen their focus amid the economic
chaos.

"This notion of mindfulness seems to be re
ally growing," says Allen, author of idealawg
@ttp://westatlen.typepad.com/idealawg).

The Mindful Awareness Research Center at

plative traditions. It can be experienced
through meditation, yoga, hrt or time spent in
nature.

The first meeting of the Colorado Con-
templative Lawyers Society took place in
Denver in April and:attracted 6bout 10 attor-
neys, including solo and small-firm lawyers,
httorneysfrom large firms and lawyers at the
state Attorney General's office. The nuriber
of attendees is expected to double as the
group continues meeting monthly for medi-
tation sessisns.. "

Similar groups meet in New York, Washing-
ton, D.C. and San Francisco.

The meeting in Denver was held in the
boardroom of Holme, Roberts & Owen, a large
firm, and the meditation was led by one of the
partners.

"lt shows that [meditation] is being accept-
ed by mainstrearn, big law," says Allen.

"Therets been a steady growth in,interest,"
she adds. "And I think it may be escalating

because of the stresS-lawyers are feeling."
: Btrt meditation isn't iust for stress-

reduction, according to Allen.
llt's equally lor professional
develtipment, because it al-
lows people to foclrs a;rd be
calm and really know what
their options are," she ex-
plains. "Instead oJ getting
led around by their reac-
tive brain, it really allows
the reflective mind to be in
control.

"Often, when lawyers hear.
about meditation and mind-
fulness, they don't want to do
it because they thin( 'lt's go
ing to make me not awarrior,'
but in fact, it focuses that
fire; it doesn't put it out,"
Allen shys.

You can find sample

meditations from UCLAs Mindful Awareness
Research Center at: http://marc.ucla.edu
ftody.fr?id=22
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